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. .. . . - .r.u- - f .' ... .a. IthA 10 mi!a ulIa trin of land Would
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puoiie lanos, in laror wuuici i -- -, - - r
pectively in which unappropriated lands not have soU for $15 per acre within

thamel Aicon. The North CaruM. t.-n- , that it was stolen, arreauested

Metropolis.';;, not will he now take the
trouble to review the article, but if said
Enterprize 1

1 still willing to let all go for

VstutT at the present, when 'A Citi-

zen" has nothing else to do ho will look

Over ih'e tiece, and if hai,has;inadve
lantty used " degrading terms " about

J,i-- n td.advioe tbebank of te fact and
lie, that those outes wouia eacn 01 uiem 1 7" j v "u "' ; "".o
put
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probably to 25 cents P canal, the lands were enhanced m
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tot only refuseayment when otTered,
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. tut inf. arrest the person presenting it
per acre, and that iney.wouia iiiereny
be enabled to possess nearly all the val-

uable bodies, of lands, for theywould go

value tciild, and even at that price
would have been sought after. Nor
was the advantage in this point of view
confined to the 10 miles strip ; the loea- -

.ndidate mMorris, of Ansc- - Tl.e check was afterwards found, and ASHEuUKUf he will correct, alter or1 a ,

.3 Hon. Uthe merchant going North bimself, pre- j even xput.gi. them before a second Congress idoppcone orjwo hundred miles in advance ot
TioaorTlircanal had edition ofTinc worl shall appear and mUnd Debcn. rcccn .Js his favoritesettlements and mate ir.cir selections,

'.za he was accordindv arrested and ence for many miles on either side.
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both in regard may have ' "i' r. ..'twown into jail, notwithstanding all his Thus, had hot the IV . been bound in,n I Id .li . in ajl'Jh'r tin land a
: jrctCEtions to inxxwrence and orrcrship j, and again press onward, farther procure -- the opening-- of

Un a few poor ' men could go and yet interest prompted tlie a--
nerves as finely attuned to the honor of w n; ,"""5 . o--
A'hcboroogh as Mr. "J2nterprizen.htm- - est exploit, is, that he, (Mr. Mom.)

S
sclt and he is conscious he only intendCcmmon School in, Prhsylvanla matntait their famnieiT Thus this very greement and ia, has paw an equivalent

law, so .ucl extolled as the poor man's ldbK : r "

.
"was with Nathaniel Macon, one

our RepuUican Electors, in 1830."-- Br the school law r flSCO. tbe State.
, cf i'cnuylvania, (At!usio of the dty

ed not to say that Randolph is the rich
est County in the State, and Ashcboro'

ist the biggest town'in creatin. lf in
this however, "A, Citizen. has been

Wonder if every man that has "beca.
eiTcct, be uoUiing more Again, ia. nas a icrriiory 01 aooui

r bs, than the wealthy speculators 37 thousand sauare miles equal to S3

rn tvmr in I mi wns CSO thousand acre8, a thirty
an l countv of Philadelphia.) was divi

with," or heard talk of Nathaniel MHded i;.to ICC3 scliool districts. Of thi
nnmnrtina ai it advanced tlie snoeiila. sixth part oftliis land jay C37.777 acresuuinbcr, as appears by a late report, no

CJstbnn iB 13 districts have assessed a
niitaken,,ho hopes in tho meantime thi, Coo is to bo considered fi for a V

knightAofJie sorrowful figure , will Durcn fof e,t .
rj mn tmrA mm l fur rush him atith mnrrA . O

tors profits. ' I am not knxious that any belongs by law, to the inhabitants of the

change in the- - price ofpublic lands shah' State, to be, (the proceeds thereof,) ap.

take place, but I do sincerly believe propriated to the encouragement of com--
f cho .l tax, and received their quota of a sv mm iv awitJioii sisiii nana anuav 1

statistics of ur Mctroplis, as to it, pop... the vlaW opprojriatK)n, within the past
mon schools Let us examine whetherthat it would be lcs prejudicial to therear. In these 819 district,, in which ulation, its commerce, , its wanuiacture, - . . fTAL DUI?L;la, is indebted, or whether an equivalenttie hyt has cone into operation and is

aided, to correct anv fauln or unfavor. A duel vas fought on the 26th tflfrhts been paid by her for those lands.
t jiow producing its sslutary effect upon

th men of th next age, there are 62C8 CIIJODCIable imnrcssion which hi firtt nnhlira. I near Norfolk, between Jo.At the time Ia. was admitted into the
tWmay have mndc-a- nd set the world of this Stale, nnd II: WrM. Wilsonfdi' oil ; 4757 male teachers, 138 1 fc Union as an independent State, to wit,

m tl.3 year 1818, if I mistake nb,'a debt
of about 10O million, of dollars was'

innle teachers, and 233,719 scholars. 'tt!7 berlh fif,i Ncw York, inwhiel. the latter was
. ... . . , , .J.Nobly is the old Keystone State rindi

interest of the "poor man, that tlie price
per acre be doubled, than that Congress
should relinquish the title to the Slates
respectively in which the lands lie: ;

But admitting that the new States
would be benefitted by such graluity, is
that just cause why the older sisters
should be deprived of their just rights 1

Are yoti so wealthy that you have no
need of the immense sum, annually col-

lected from sales of land acquired by

inrougn 1110 oouy a no oicd on mo r jhanging over tho U. SI and ft was tho A CITIZEN.
" eating fjerscif, after all, n the great

' iucttKii f common school education of: . ... Tho ball of Mr. Wilson grazed tho teaavowed policy to promote the ;sal
, a sTjticsaon wMrn,' cciraing as tn the Westcm lands by every means m; TIrtarefourIlobhiesinJtrhMfooihr

tX.'.m r. M . L . .r ...... n r ... . v , I . "thall M decided, may he held to be wku (jui;r iur me purjwso ui piwur-- rttrr. paacn um in I moist Duzarr; ft t - . . j j rfa'
iL j very highest imwwlanretothe pros ing revenue with this object in view,

the joint blood and treasure of the Un-- cd as a murderer! or has ho fled Cni c. l'yofa irce emmtry and to the sta-i"- 7

cf i'j iis'J'uiiirj. Vttjon.

iwcis in i rancoj uonan rotatoes in
Massachusetts, and Morus Mulitcaulis
every whtro ,

a compromise was otTered la intended
zs a bounty to induce emigrant to puriogl Are you of N. C not just cmbar- - justice t


